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The Democrats of CravenLarge Number of Cases on Docket, ConntyShort Interest Used as Lever. PAID ON4o SAVINGS

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE1
Yesterdays Proceed

fags
in Mass Meeting Assemb-

led Endorse Him.

At 12 o'clock yesterday a large num

"

Business Conditions Abroad
Satisfactory .

New York. June 13 -- The heavy short
interest in the cotton market that ac-

cumulated over the government report

A one week term of Craven County

is the place where you can get it back PROMPTLY
if really needed.

Only those with a great deal of money can prop-

erly afford to consider permanent investments, and
they had best consult with their banker before let-

ting go of their cash.
The average nan needs a good sized available re-

serve in a strong, safe bank, before putting a penny
into anything outside of his own business.

Ready cash is a mighty good friend.

Superior Court for the trial of criminal ber of voters of Craven county, met in

mass meeting at the court house andcases convened ta this city yesterday
endorsed Hon. Charles R. Thomas formorning with Judge R. B. Peebles pre-

siding. J 1
was used as a lever this week by the
boll interests to advance prices to a still
higher level. This operation was great

renomination for Congress from the 3d
Congressional District.At the opening of the session Judge

What a Woman ShoutCpow
About Banting

Every woman should know how to deposit money and draw checks

in payment of her personal and household accounts. This bank es-

pecially invites the accounts of women, extending every courtesy

and attention while our officers are always pleased to explain every

detail connected with the keeping of an account

Peebles made a short but timely talk on The meeting was called to order byly assisted by the strong statistical
the criminal law, after which the fol Mr. R. A. Nunn. and he called uponposition of the remainder of the old

Hon. Jas. Brvan to preside. Mr. Brylowing grand jury was drawn;crop. Domestic spinners have been modORBEN, V. Pres.
PENDLETON, Cashier

3. B. BLArtML
BLADES, V. Pi an addressed the meeting in a rattlingI. L. Wei hing ton, Foreman, H.erate buyers, I hey are persistent in the

Whitty, L. L. White, W. K. Rowe, Ed. good speech. The main point made bypolicy of curtailment owing to the very
Wetherington, W. T. McCoy, I). P. Mr. Bryan was that the interests of all

Eastern Carolina demanded that Mr.Toler, W. T. Capps, W. P Cuthrell,
unsatisfactory state of general trade
which lately has been accentuated by
the drastic policy of the administration Thomas be returned to Congress, and

that his constituents had the right toEXa!LKfl in enjoining the railroads from raising
rater.1 While the issue has been in a

N. E Oasktns. M. G. Avery, J. F.
Rowe, Macon Willis, N. L. Gaskins, E.
H. Heath. R. 0 Lancaster, W. D,
Toler and K . L. Dixon

After the grand jury had been select

call for his nomination. It was merely TA.UZZELL
CASHIER

CD.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

WM DUNN
PR EST.a question of the interests of this sec-

tion and no one else could do what he
measure adjusted there is still a feel-

ing of uncertainty over the immediate
ed the regular proceedings of tie dayoutlook which deters merchants from could do for deep waterways and all the

great needs at this critical period.was begun. There are about 85 casesmaking normal new commitments for
on the docket and the entire term will There was great applause for the telthe future. :rf U

OURbe taken up in disposing of them. TheBusiness conditions abroad are much ling points of Mr. Bryan's remarks.
following cases were cleared from themore satisfactory than at home. For The number of people present was re-

markable and the following resolutionseign spinners have been good buyers of docket durieg the day;
' Bertha Staton, charged with fend as

sault with a deadly weapon, plead fcuil
spot cotton, as reflected in the heavy
sales at Liverpool during the past week

were unanimously passed.

New Bern, N. C June 13, 1910.
We, the citizens of Craven county, in

mass meeting assembled, hereby en

ty and was sent to the county jail forThey had been awaiting a decline after
our government report which failed of two months. ' '' '

Stella Perkins, charged with receivmaterialization and they have ber n tak dorse our fellow countyman, Hon. Chas.
ing stolen goods, plead guilty but noing their supplies since then, at prevail
sentence has yet been imposeding prices.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS

Wed. Morning June 15th.
Every article in our big store marked down. Every

body invited to come.

BALLOON jSSENTjjjN EVERY DM HI 12 O'CLOCK

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Weather conditions in the cotton belt
since the issuance of the government
reports have been very favorable for

R. Thomas, for Congress, and respect-
fully call to attention his untiring ser-

vices as Congressman for the past ton
years. We believe that it is for the
best interest of this district to
Mr. Thomas, and know of no good rea-

son why he should not be returned to
Congress. While Mr. Thomas is not a

Priscilla Calloway and Josephine
Crawford, charged with, an assault with
a deadly weapon continued. In this case
Leo Hill, a witness, ws sent to jail for
90 days for failing to appear after being

the germination and growth of the new

YOU MAY BE TRAVELING TO THE BEACH OR

TO THE MOUNTAIN, IN EITHER EVENT

YOU WILL NEED A

Trunk, Coat Suit Case,

or Traveling Bag.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LINE

Trunks at 2.00 to$l 5.00
Straw Traveling Cases

2.50, 2.75 and $3.00
Coat SuitCases

t.OO, 1.25, 2.15, 4.00,
5.00, 6.00 and $7.00

crop and the promise of good yield

4

k fa

summoned. ' 'continues excellent. The state reports
Leslie Spencer, charged with larcenyof Oklahoma and Texas are exception

was found guilty and sent to jail for 6

months. -

Moses Pugh charged with an assault

ally, goad both as to condition and acre-

age, the figures showing a greater in-

crease and higher condition than those
reported by the government, Cotton
is forming squares in SouthernTexas and

candidate for the position we believe
that we have the right to acknowledge
our gratitude to him for his valuable
services already rendered and to ox

press our desire to see him retained in

the position in which he has accomp-

lished so much for his people.

with a deadly weapon, was declared
not guilty.
Joe Pope, charge with an assault with ll j n !1 il HI litfl I'M IIU 'iother parts of the belt where the weath-

er has. been unusually good and some
new cotton should be coming to market

a deadly weapon, plead guilty and judg IN ADDITION
ment was suspended upon the payment
of the cost of the ease.from these section within two months.

Thoa Barrow charged with; an as
"High Grade" Colonial

Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
&Cu.

sault with a deadly weapon plead guilty
Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit and judgment was suspended upon the

payment of the co t of the case.Jars (with fclass top.) M. E.

OUR SPECIAL PRICES
On all New and Up-to-da- te Merchandise, we are

giving

REBATE CHECKS
Which will be worth your while to take care of.

Whitehurst & Co. Bad Weather Still PrevailsJ. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. ,PHONE 288.

Special Sale.

We have just received the finest line
Baptist Revival Notes Erly yesterday morning the mm

peeped out from behind a bank of cloud.--;'
,

I'm 1 '.' "" " of brass beds that has ever been shown and for a short while the weather was
Yesterday Evangelist Sledge preach in the city. Different styles and differ perfect but before noon the rain w.u Baffington Dry Goods Coed at the First Baptist Church on Faith ent prices. Prices from $14.00 to $ 60.00 deceoding in sheets. There were many

though it was raining there was a very Csll and look our stock over - J S Mill

rood congregation to listen to tha help er, 87 & Hit Middle street.
i,. . . ,: ,

visitors to the city yesterday but these
were compelled to stay indoors during
the major part of the day. The weath-

er bureau predicts showers during the

'ul discourse. At night it was again I

BPVWMOrrrVrrr WW VV V V V V aBmining but there was a good congrega
Jon and a splendid sermon on Repent

Hie Sprinfllflt 1 ills
A Lonfl-FelVVa- nt

Mr. week.E. B. Ellis I'urcham flerock

Propertynee. Quite a number of requests for
payer followed the sermon. I Ms "Crawlori' OxfordsThis afternoon at 4 and tonight at 8

Mrs E B Ellis has purchased fromthere will be services, rain or shine.
For Rent.

Two suites of office rooms in
the heirs of the late Ed. J Gurock an
immense building let and a large resi
dence on Union street ' .

Vici Kid, NewestDIED. Patent Leather, Tan and
style toes.

Muere building opposite Gaston Ho-

tel. One office building adjoining Ar-

mour Packing Co.a building on South
The deal has been under considers

BBI BBl BBBBBBBBBffiBMSBW--

tion by the heirs for several weeks but itYesterday morning at the home of
VrnlttBtrd sanili Oaratilr-Rfil- lu

was not until jetterday that the papers Front street.
C. T. HANCOCK. ARt.on menMS njwAlaBWBwa, Qualities all sizes. Re-

duced to $2.98$4.00lis parents, number 218 Sooth Front
street, Richard D the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Strickland. The

were drawn up and the deal conaumat
ed. iI I

I Mrs. Ellis hsa signified her tatontionuser I services will be conduct d from Rain Causes Interruption.
of erecting a handsome residence onhe residence tins rooming at 9;46 Rev
the cite of the Getoek homestead which

This Mattress contains pore cotton woven Into elastic fell, and a fi

grade of high carbon 8tce Springs. Gears teed, Will made, Well (ill.nl

and if unsatisfactory after 60 days trial will be replaced free of charge.
f H Brown officiating. The interment LADIES PATRICIAN' AND ZFIGLERS'was located on the earner of Union andtill be made in Cedar Grove cemetery.

BM

I
and PatentJanOxfords and Pu'raOs Black,PRICE $18 50, REDUCED TO $16.50

di tt rro i n rvA vc rwu rPasses ExamAlbert

Graves.
i ). ,, ii ,

Wonder Freezers Best Made
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

Mattocks
Inationuj i i ui iu jt i j vnL-- i

FOR SALE BY

leather, plain and cap tips.

$4.00 Qualities at

$3.50 Qualities at

The Memorial Exercises by Elmwood
camp No 12, W. O. W. were very much
interrupted yesterday evening by the
rains, however, the members marched
to the cemetery at B o'clock and with s
short ceremony decorated the graves
of their deceased with flowers snd ev-

ergreen in honor of their memory snd
to' show reverence for thrir worth.

An elaborate program had been ar-

ranged aad Mr. D. E. Henderson hsd
kindly consented to deliver the address,
bat owing to the inclemency of the
aeathar, it became necessary to din

paaas with the greater portion of the

$2.98

$2.48
Among those who passed the exam

nation of the Stat Board of Pharmacy
which was held at Charlotte Stturday MARKET OULLT. J. Turner Fur. Co.

93MIDDLEBT. .. PH.ONK 172 NKW BKBH, M. C

as Mr Albert aUttoeks of New Bern
Mr. Mattocks la well known in tbia city
and has a score of friends who rongrat

AND NARROWlate him on the
Mi WETHINGTON & CERECH

HACKBIIRN BUILDING

esawrieas. This is a beautiful cutim
of tho WueAasan, snd it is to be regret

Largest New England at UU ExJust Arrived ai that the weather prevented them
from carrying oat their program.OXFORDS! OXFORDS!! pected to Close Down Dorlug

Summer Has Depressing
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

eaeewaeaee eaaeaa'ae eeaa

Wall paper now in stock ere decided
te put In eed quality paper so yes
weU net have to wait for It to be or
defeat, we wMtbs d t show yon (he

prise froae Iks. paw eWkesreil to fit
i. rt.MILUtt,

Bperial to JoorneX Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Hare you weal worked your nervous sys

New York. iesM IS Thai eetton star LEAVES OF LIFE Iteen and caueed trouble with your kid- -

ket was narrow and 4sA testey aJ t
IfT AS Mandla Rt. The toneed a farther react toe, but rsi- -

btoddert Haas you pains in

I back, groins aad bladder?
a flabby acssarsaai ot the

- BOOKITT- -bed to ta tost mlf bmu-- ea whet sp
psrdto he short eoverto by local 7 Too fro SAMUIL HARLEY LYU, .fMAer wk.hadeeMte tk earlier sea a desire to pees urme? If eo, Wib

A late summer means a hot
and long summer, and that
means OXFORDS, now

HURRY ! HURRY ! 1
.

as we have a fine stook to se

lect from

S. Lipnmn
Car. 1 float A Middle It sWyaa Bl k:

j STORE
Pills will cure you sthaaae MaSaay... ..Li I. . . FOS SALE AT

l.ir.n'0"! .maiier inn ()rttrKUt FrieeSOs. William.' M fg.
a a AAaAataAAAAA aAadaVdfcadtdfc SsJ- & & a. wHW 9 WWW fwwVwVwwwwwwwwsyvsj0.

Larfe Crew, st Msctlsasl taaier.

Oswef tawkargeet crowd, of tk seav

MrawtMs to Mirak ni City last
lewAey. WtaeaUasmatelag trmtopasswt
liwnsajk sMs esty every seat wsvs AiUd

ad severei extra cere a4 to b at
UiltoAAeUieereetWheenseeewarwm
Urn erewAe hefto to fc.cr.asa aatu later
on si Ira tretoe srUI Were to be oprald

rurtoilaseat tor saw era! mi Shs isnieat
Sale.aawshsykesAswaakada nag to WHI HaW Rammifeajn

ttol af limil rlat lhaktoaarieea.1 Dorks the tost week
BUILDING MATERIAL

AND BUILDERS HARDWARE

in Jon the
Salvation Army will hold a

eato to egaar to secure fenda
There M an ilesTieJtt email demand American
ttWtm iOblMfV flswal HlspA JawflsrtsW Wkidl fWBsVsMTt

to enable them to aey off an imlohted--' sbbbi sasw Jl ewe W wsss; nessj aasssjsssj essag i

Ladies Tailor Made Suits a their hsJI an 1 other small c We carry a complete line and we have the right
Kllwood Fence wire. Boultry Wire. Wa ertT ksaaTag Otonn H tatoaaiUa. peases.

aiawS tk sssjlfc aBC lftBJI awSV MBCstsl

in the
GSfk Stem makes an ore-e- reroet

to ewery attlaaa of New Bam to att
kest to thst saeartofclog by eaatribiUag

frwa AkkaayteMew Tort toe
Spat sales ware ahant ' savsatem

tawassnd balsa halee t aaetaearad prw--

m' '
LATHAM AUIAMDWACe

Coolers. Ice Cream Freesers. For anything
Hardware line, phone or call onTeek Warid laisaaul a a

We are agawts for the Aaasniaa Ledtos Tsktortog Co., of Cktoagsv eo
will be gtod for yon to sail la and ass ins oar sasasto aad etytoe be
for. buying fi aliaWasAeaai of? rlnihina. mack eel9 MHbI sWtfMlMe TIni ftMV

etc.. whoh tby ranajaae aw sjm mm Tort WerM
Jetodrep bha a esrd end saasHswH. LeaM Poet Dasastut Tka Chaaikaitoto'e CihsA tiaiaii k esMlaasara

MUlCHrVNT
Rff ssswRsl'T J ffssN. I let the ariirles

sat work aad nay aerial- - Gaskill Hardware Co.
Miilrlle Hlrrwl Fha 147 New bra N- - C--

Uaet s rtoa ef fwt.OO will W girm fe
a aiiissifM rSsrht b tweee New TailF. M. Chadwick,

j
' eag aM t W lit I

BHTwkew. ' '" 9
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